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MR. GLADSTONE.COMFORTINIi TI1E CLERKS.

The Washington Critic, 'offers the
. . The Negroes and ine Democrncy,; r

New York Evening Post (Mugwump ) . '

The WOful Dredictiona of tha Tilaina : . . . J X .! AC"TKCTH. L.IKB THX.SCH, B01TBTrK3 SUBMITS TO 6lii id-
-

Hoiludioii in Pfi66S
$

.- '- " .v r - - -. ;

O t n os in O il Colors 12 1c former price 33i"
OfitoriiaiV.-fJlkVat.5-

( n am Hunting at 10c. . former price 15c.
Job lot of lippers 1.00, former price $1,50

n; ' "ft QMS AT COST!!
, h iidso rui line of Gents' Nobby Straw Hats at closing out
., ,. os. lothing at prices to suit the purchaser. We are

i innt'ni.r n ArP Vriinrla rn nnp Viarnrain vwmfpr 7n.ll n.nrl

i mii e tbem. We have a full

LA 01KS OPERA SLIPPERS AND NEW-
PORT TIES j

From the celebrated factory of Evitt & Bro.

Our Mr. IIargrave is again in , the Northern markets purr
ch i'i'' our second stock of Summer Goods, and this week
wo w ill be able to show you thj prettiest line of Oriental
Laces, Swis Embroideries,' Hamburgs and Rufflings to be
found in the city. "

. . . r. . : ; ; j

sMixn ntTiL.mx3. f

ia--!- :? -- to yhzze frnd bst! '

THE 1111!

--AT

WtttEiowsliy

j

1 FOR

I .

All alive for business! j

More goodsy iit
values than'

Special Sale

. tinIK 2

SHIS AWUHRESS GOODS

dm V.ave t civ wautsracci mmodated

to tb(j fallowing necessary articles to

con.ple'e their oommencement outfit:

4 MCE LINE OF- - ;.

BLACK 4XD O LOIIFD

WHITE-FANS- ,

Light shades in Silk Mitts and GIovcf.
A teauti(ul stock ofL

MM U

A Wg stock of Picnic Hats at 35c. Wj stock In

kept cotfetantlr tresh with new arrlvalj.

T. L. SEIGL it
JSpNew lot of Parasols and Sun

Umbrellas just received.

Entirely new and beutiftil lota "ctie

ever. All colmp
the folloVirig invjilnerajbfe arraofe positive,
striking and : impo
prices make up yburnd
at once, and visit ttieglrea.Sil
Goods DeparMenm

line of

OUR- -

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Boots a Shoes
AND HATS

Is now complete, and we are able to rrxent to our
friends and customers the most attractive and best
selected stock we nave ever bad the pleasure of
snowing.

UDBS', MiaSBS' ASD CHILDREN'S -

Roots, ' She aid Clipper,
v Tlie best makes and most correct styles.

i Gents' Sboes In evrrr style, hare and qual ty.
from the broad --Common Sense" tp the ekgarit
uud IiwHImI nBwde bhoes." .

.-

- Our stock" of Hats was rever more complete,
We have also a complete stock ot ,. ,

trunks, Valises,
' . i

Traveling Bags and Shawl Straps!
Should vou need a nice Snk or Mohair Umbrella

we can suit one and all. - Give us a call before
buying. . ".

j

Piramffl
TRTO.-- HTRKET.

. Pneumonia,
- Consumption,
Dyspepsia an
Wasting Diseases.

JPoaiKtolp ttelieve and Xatut

following by way of consolation to
the government clerks whov may be
bounced under the new j order ot
things. Though; at may not bo very
soothing to.the lifted who have rested
in Washington .for these many years,
tlje is a vein, of hard sense running
thrgh it all the same. It runneth
thus: '''The result of last fall's political bat
tle was against your party, and in
wnsequence many of you "must get
up ana git.", lwouia nave Deen tne
same with the other fellows had they
been the "ins", arid you the "outs.".

In politics, as in love, the-kisse- s go
the favorites. - ". -

Be philosophers and take your po-- .

liticaf t decapitation with becoming
grace '. ; 'li-v'- .

: Socrates took the fatal dose of hem-
lock and chatted cheerfully about a
cock fight. Drop the fickle fortunes
of an 'offensive partisan" arid dig out
for an independent livlihood with
honest labor and patient industry.
Any honorable occupation is prefers
able to of the tenure
of politicalmce holding. Then i the
satisfaction Of being an independent
sovereign, and,. no longer a public ser-
vant, will develop your manhood and
sweeten your dispositions, fry

. Beef is now slaughtered in Omaha,
Nebraska, for the Eastern markets,
and after six days on the way arrives
in excellent condition. .

'

Hugh J. . High has ridden . on a
bicycle from his home in pitt8t0wn,:
Pa., to Burlington, Ja., and proposes
to push on across the plains - to San
Francisco. -

: BEECI1EK ANI THE BIBLE.
4

Doe the Old Testament Teach Poiyga- -
' ', j ny.
To thfl Editor of Tffifc Obssrvsr. - .

" Henry 'Ward Beecher says it does.
And possibly some persons, who are
not willing to. take the trouble to ex-
amine tiie. subject for - themselves

--may Bj.y;fje is a man of ability and
learmng, ana 4 suppose ne is ngnt."
i And thus they swallow a dose of
spiritual poison, to work out its own
pernicious result, of infidelity. The
antidote which I offer is simply to
point such persona to those passages
of the Old. lestament itself, which
bear upon the subject, and the com-- J
mentary thereupon of Je6us Christ;
whose disciple Henry Ward Beecher
pretends to be. -

In Matthew 19th chapter the Phari-
sees asked questions in regard to the
legality of oivorce. Our Lord , im
mediately pointed them to the Old.
Testament. He considered the Mo--
saic. accouQt of the creation and an-
swer to their inquiries, ''Have ye not
read that He which made them in the
beginning, made them mala and fe-

male?" Not one man and many
women, but one of each. As soon as
the first '.woman - was ci e .ted, God
pronounced by the mouth of Adam
the law which was to govefn the re-
lation of marriage, "Therefore shall
a man leave his father and mother,
and shall cleave unto his wife." v v

- To take another wife dissolves his
relation to the first i and is as express
a violation of God's laws as the corns
mission of murder.

This idea is carried out consistently
throughout the Old Testament. But
new laws had to be added
the state of things, when almost uni-
versal depravity began - to prevail.
All men began to'taku second,; third,
fourth, and even in some cases, a
hundred wives in addition to the first
To punibh them all, would depopulate
the earth. Therefore the law threw
aegis around the first, the only inno-
cent wife. If one jot of the devotion
to, and provision for the comfort , of
the first wife, were abated, she was
declared free irom - her marital
bonds. If she chose to remain, she
could so her eldest son was the heir,
and no power was vested in her hus-
band to make him otherwise. The
father had no power to disinherit the
son and no power to squander the
estate, however much he might wish
to do either, With her son the as-
sured possessor of the father's estate,
and with her own freedom, to do as
she liked, we can imagine how inef-
fectual domestic tyranny, would bes
come under the ; divine law of the
Hebrew commonweath. In addition
to this, the husband had the mortifi-
cation of being considered a perjared
man. It is not in the New Testament,
but in the Old, in which we find these
words: "The Lord hath. been wit-
ness between thee and the ; wife ' of
thy youth, against whom thou hath
dealt treacherously. Therefore take
heed to your spirit, and let none deal
treacherously against the wife of his
3 01th. " The law of entai', which
was there so beneficial,j woukf work
admirably, at the present day in En-
gland, if it were, - as in Isreal, not
confined to a small class. If every
man was a land owner, and every
man's eldest son were the . heir; ; this
law would enable the world to real--,
ize the happiest dreams of Victor
Hugo and Karl Marx; --.' They looked
everywhere but to the right source,
for remedies to cure the ills of. mod-
ern society.- - The wisdom of the po
litical laws of the Bible is one of the
best proofs of its divine origin. --

' " I.1 -- H. M.

V-- A Keyolatiun id Proj-cule- s, I :

Patents were issued Tuesday- - for a
new system for the production of
spherical and conical--, projectiles,
which was confidentially .laid before
the army and navy ordnance depart
ments sometime ago, and deemed of
such importance to the Government
service that the Secretaries of " War
and the Navy made" official, requests
to have the applications for: the pa
tents advanced for immediate action.
It is understood that by means of the
new process projectiles of any shape

are made and condensed 'wonderful
rapidity direct from the heated bar,
and at Qne.operatipri'aiid tff such pre-
cise dimensio'ns as Jo" be ready, i for
use- - without further treatment; Bv
the present naode. of- manufacture ail
armorpiercing projectiles after being
forged are. brought to shape and. size
by-th- e slow-an-d expensive process of
turning in a iathe. : - r

'
3k SorpTtse lad ivi !;.. .. t

- At ytt! Airy, Md. the other day, a
family of bees were hovering in the
air, looking for a place to swarm,
when a telegraph operator happened
to- - pass," 'arid "they decided to settle
upon his head. Several hundred . of
them descended" upon hvt : and the
rest twere lfolwLngt,rwhH bef ran,
scraping the uriweleoma -- intruders
from "hisr bair;:andJ faci ; with ; his
handa.i but getting so bad'y stung be--
fnrc hp. fould rlfcar "hfrfiaftlf that, 'hft
fainted.' Hia face was, terribly swoUenj

The Career of a Great and Bniy Man
;'- - Mri . Gladstone first entered the
British ministry as premier , in Des
cember, 1863, and he - continued in
office for: five years. He succeeded
Benjamih Disraeii, after wards . Earl
Beaconsfield. Mr. Gladstone resum-
ed office on Mr. Disraeli's -- refusal to
form sTcabinet. Finding his majori-
ty steadily decreasing however, Mr.
Gladstone in Januafy 1874, dissolved
Parliament and appealed to '. the peo-

ple. Finding -- himself in a minority
of at least. 49 in the .new House of
Commons, he resigned on February
17, and Mr Disraeii became premier.
The latter retired under similar cir- -

cumstances on April 22, 1880, and
was in turn again succeeded by Mr.
Gladstone. 't

Lord Beaconsfield had dissolved
Parliament on March 24 1880, when
it was very near the legal limitation
of its existence, the ostensible cause
being't he awkward position of the
Government with regard ;to its bill
to supply London with water. " .The
canvass that followed was an exceed--
ingly, earnest 7.one,..'Jingoism, "

. in
one word, was ; the tory battlecry,
and on that issue Beaconsfield : was
overwhelmingly defeated The lib- -
erals pciied 1,883,870 votes andj the
conservatives 1,418,977. The new
House 'of : Commons contained S53
liberals to - 237 conservative and 62
home-rule- rs a clear liberal majority
of 54 : over all possible opposition.
On April 23 the Queen accepted Lord ;

Beaconsfield resignation. Lord '

Hartington was summoned to Wind-
sor by the Qudfen, but : he refused to
accept the premiershipand told the
Queen to recall Mr, Gladstone to of- -
rice. This her Majesty rel actantly"
consented to do, and ; the second
Gladstone ministry was finally in
stalled on April 28, 1880.. ... -

The new Parliament met at the
end of April, and Mr. Gladstone be-
gan his second administration by att-
empting to quiet the dissatisfaction
in Ireland. The most important of!
the Irish bills introduced was the
'compensation of disturbances" bill
of Mr. Forster, the i cbief :' secretary
for Ireland, a motion to reject which
was negatived, towards the close qt
July by a vote of 237 to 303. Itwas
afterwards passed by a smaller marv
gin than this, but was rejected by the
House. of Lords by v the overwhelms
ing vote of fit to 283. - The result was
to start an agitation against the House
of Lords and to intensify the distress;
and disorder in Ireland. The Irish;
question continued to be the leading
issue before Parliament and the peo-
ple during the year- - 1881, and' four
months of the time - of: Parliament
were taken up in the discussion and

of an Irish land bill. TheEassage
: Argyle left i the - ministry

rather than s assent to the radical
Changes effected by this complicated
measure, and it was only assented to
by the House of Lords after Mr.'
Gladstone had accepted every one of
their amendments which he did not
feel constrained to pronounce iatal to
the elementary, principles of the
measure. - The death of Lord Bea
consfield this year deprived the con-
servative party ; of the only leader

enjoyed its full confidence,." and
could at that'time hold firmly, to-
gether in systematic antagonism to
the ministry. .' v.,

, During the following year 1882, the
attention. of the government was se-

riously diverted from . . home
affairs by the Egyptian imbroglio,
brought about' by the so-call- ed re
bellion of Arabi Bey, the bombard-
ment of Alexandria, and the British
campaign which resulted in the vic-
tory of Tel-e- l Kebir. ; ,. , V- - ;
- The year of . 1884 was on of the
busiest and most not able in Mr. Glad-
stone's remarkable career. He had
bis hands ' full, both at home and
abroad, and deite ; his weight of
years he rose equal to every emer-
gency. By a bill extending the fran-- .

chise he increased the number of elec-
tors in the United Kingdom by fully
2,000,000 -- .. ,: i

While this peaceful rovolution was
progressing at home Mr. Gladstone
was involved deeper than ever in the
Egyptian troubles. ' In the House of
Lords on February 12, 1884, the Mar-
quis of Salisbury moved a resolution
declaring that "the. recent lamenta-
ble events in the Soudan are due in a
great measure to the vglating and
inconsistent policy pursttetl by her
Majesty's government," which was
carried by 181 votes against '81 ma-
jority against the government of 100
A similar resolution proposed in the
House of Commons by Sir S. North-cot- e

was rejected by 311 to 262, - the
same month! " the majority for the
government being 49. , i - . 1

? The dissatisfaction and antagonism
resulting from- - the Egyptian failure,
meanwhile had been intensified, by
the dispute with Russia concerning
the Afghan frontier, which has . been
of too recent date to need Ja , recital
in detail On the night of May 11 the
enemies of the government- - finally
mustered in force, determined, if
possible, to precipitate its downfall,
Lord George Hamilton moved in the
House of Commons an amendment
to a pending motion which called for
a fresh censure of j the government;
and concluded "1 as f follows: "The
House, having shown their readiness
to vote supplies, refuse their . assent
until informed of the present policy
and purposes for which; the, money
to be granted is to .be applied. " Af-

ter a protracted, anibitter debate,"
this amend merit, was rejected - by --a
voteof 290 to. -- 260,- ithe government
being thus sustained by a majority
of 30. The Pornellites on this occ
sion voted, with the tories, the ma-
jority, being made j up exclusively
of liberals ; With this majority of 30
at his back, Mr. Gladstone apparent- -

Iy believed that,he could hold on to
power uritii the'budget and other es
sential legislation were, completed,
and then there would "doubtless have
been appeal to the new .voters and
the newco'ristitut)ncie3.. But the
whol.e programme has been changed.

g ANfW Explosive.- - J.
; A new explosive known as the "kin-- ,

etite," is at present being studied in
Germany, it consists, it is saidjof a
mixture of oils and gun' cotton, arid
is superior to dynamite, as its inanu
facturei ana manipulation are aoso- -
lutely without danger. It will deto -

nate only under certain peculiar and
we'd defined conditions of 'shock.
Only the part exposed to concussion
explodes, and when fired it burns
quietly, with a brilliant light. ' The
true composition is being carefully
kept a secret. ; v -

.v ,; : .

'.jiJl .A- - y. irfff'
if W-r;r-

Ttoaadalls is a great remedy for ricro?ala, and all
taints and rilseHsen of tne blood, it should be
taken at all times" and seasons, especia'lv In the
spring and fall, when the sudden changes induce
disease. B ad the followlrjgi. ;

1 antrarA S7 TPfini with llwr ffnmnlftlnt.
Theuma'tsm, headache and disordered tom-ac- h.

1 was at one time rav ng d'stracted, ni bine
my hands and halt crazy with pain. My wife sent
for a do lor, and be. attended me nine months.
Be said he could do me 110 good: but one bottle of
Rosadalts did me m ire good than all the medicine
the doctors ever gave me, ,;,; -
- Moore's Creek,N. C. j.- -- J. A. WAtKEX.

B8 OBSCURED, BUT, UKX THB SDN, ONLT FOB A
TIMS." - .. , v w. -

- Subscription to ttie Observer. '
: DAILY EDITION. "

. - .
- '

Single copy. ;i:..v...".......j..-.,.5-;8nta- .
t)y the week in the eity. , 15
By the month. .... 75
Three months ..............'.'. ..200 '
8U months . ,.-- 8 60
One year vi.-;..!- . -..w. 6.0QT'r

. - . WEEKLY EDITION
Three months j 60 cents.
Six months ...1.00 :

One year ...iIn clubs ot five and over $1.50.
JEW levtt!on From These Unlr((

Subscriptions always payable In advaice, not
only In name but In fact. . -

CLEVELAND AND TUB TARIFF.
There has been more or les3. discus-

sion in the papers of late as to Mr.
Cleveland's attitride on the" tariff
question. Ex'nator McDonald, of
Indiana, who recently, held a long
conference with . the President,- -

which the policy oC drninistra
tion on that question was freely dis-

cussed, subsequently io a couple of
newspaper interviewer stated.; the
following in substance as Mr. Cleve-

land's views: . .' .
- -

A tariff reform which shall secure-fo- r

our manufacturers saw material
at a cheaper rate, a reciprocity treaty
with foreign countries, pr these two
instrumentalities combined. A. tariff
ought to be a tax highest on luxuries
and lowest on necessaries -- The policy
which the administration rwid J env
deavor to formulate willbe to RJak6
the necessaries of life arid raw ma-
terial cheap, bo as to; lessen the? cost
of living, while providing Jabor for
workmen and at tha same time a
reasonable revenue for the govern-
ment. j . ; ...

This is in accord wjth! Mr. Cleve
land's public declarations, ; written
and spoken, and in accord, tlsol with
the tariff plank in the Democratic:
platform, upon which Mr. Cleveland
unreservedly planted himself when!
he was nominated. brjef, it is the
lowest tariff possible nsisient wih
the revenue demands of tbd govern
ment and reasonable 'protectioir'-t-a
American industries, - capital and
labor, the capital invested iu indusr'
tries and the; labor by which they
are carried on. This is where the
Democratic party stands, and: upon
which, with the exception; of ex
tremists, the great bulk of the party
is solid. - There : may be some

'whoas Mills, of Texas,
is reported, propose to run the free
trade schedule, '. determined to make
a noise if they cannot do anything
more, but they will be effectually sat
upon when the 7 time. : for . setting
comes, and they will find themselves
exceedingly lonely. ."

There will be tariff reform, there is
no doubt about that.; common sense,
judicious reform, a cutting , down
where ligures are too high,' and an
increase where figures are too low,
an equitable adjustment of inequali-
ties, not a horizontal jumble such as
Mr. Morrison proposed, which failed
to meet the requirements or correct
the troubles complained of. When
the adjustment comes it will be some'
thing real and not a mere bridge over
makeshift, an excuse for something
better, concocted for imaginary pes
litical effeqt rather than .for the bene-

fit of the country. As far as the ad
ministration will exercise its influx.
ence on the tariff question it will be'

done in a practical, businesslike way.
under the inspiration of no visionary

THE' NEW COLLECTOR FuK THE
1 ' FOUR I'H DISTRICT. ' ;

Farmer and Mtchanla. ( tr r ,: ;'! :

- W.H.,. farborough, who was on
Monday nominated to bo collector of
internal . revenue, is a. merchant ' of
Loutsburg, about 45 years ol age Be
served in the Confederate army, en
tering as a private and retiring with
the rank of colonel He is a native
of North Carolina and belongs taone
of the most prominent families in the

We endorse all this except the 1;

sentence. What does the fact tnitt
Col. TTarborough belongs to one of
'the most prominent families in the

State'' have, to do with hid duties as
collector?' : Will th'e time ever come
when a'man is to pose before the
community- - for what- - he is worth,
and not on the merits of his grand
father? , , .

. There seems to be . war. against the
gamblers all along the.line Chicago
has closed the gambling houses, Bos'
ton has raided them, Philadelphia
tdkes an occasional turn, while away-dow-

in Texas they are going for the

darkiesf who stake; their',rjjckeJSion
3, -'-

-f"craps

.The Massachusetts House of Repre
sentatives had :pandemo--i
nium" time of itlastThursday.l The
Speaker busted three mallets jn try-
ing. ,to bring the boys- - It
came from a squabble between the
Democrats and EepubUcaijs xver a
Metropolitan police, bin .v:

M f -

JohnStetson, a theatre--
' manager,

let'iiSholer-ris- in moral Boston the
other day, and indulged in the luxu
ry of five swears,for which lingual
amusement he was .arrested and
charged five dollars, one dollar for
each swear. ; --

. While two rival factions in Chicago
were pulling hair over the appoint- -

ment of a United States Marshal for.
the Northern district of Illinois, Mr,

Cleveland quietly appointed a gentle
man from the rural districts. 5 V

The Soudan and Afghanistan af-

fairs were not half as dangerous to
the Gladstone-ministr- y asthepropo-- ,

sition to" increase the tax on,, beer.
That: had dynamite init and ex-

ploded. t
j - ", f - r

: Among the thieves in Wilmiogton
are some mean enough to steal chick
ens from the city hospital. This 'is
proof positivethatj there is such a

0( AifPar-a-n- r cViarloo in Ci.tifmr
.:- former price V-- 'fi

UltUtJH VyUIUI CU U1U3 UlalU
$1.38 Ter vard

orators and organs last fall as to- - the
future of the negro in case the Demo-
crats should elect the President read
oddly enough now.. The Democrats
nave now, been in power three months
and. the country has yet to hear-- ' of
the first butracfl unnn a Mffe- - in "nia
South, while in the only three States
wuicn nave neia elections ot any sort
the noteworthy events have been: the
Choice of a fvftrtahlft npern "'nvavVma1.
white candidates as Police Judge in
xioi springs, Ark., the? nomination
Of a ntimhflr flf nimwg ; fo lsvnal
offices upon the Democratic. . ticket inTT: - .av lrgima, ana tne election or a Demo
cratic Mayor in the ehief city of Dela
ware aiter nis promise to appoint ne-
groes upon the police force.

MA New Colony in Florida. . -

Philadelphia; Becord. ' .

Mr. Charles A. Boone, of Shicks
shinny, Pa., in connection with a par-
ty of capitalists from Luzerne coun-
ty, this State, has just purchased
about 10,000 acres in Polk county.
Florida, which it is supposed to cols
onize and improve. A large saw mill
wm oe built to manufacture lumber
for the erection of dwelling houses.
The location is within a short dis-
tance of railroad transportation.

. A CARD. ,

cretlopa of youth, nervous weakness, early decay.
mh uj mannooa, acj vnu send a recipe mat wm
cure you, FREE OF CHABGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send self addressed envelope to Bxv. Joskfb T.

ooUtideodwly

"WeU'i Health Benewer" for dellcate'women.

"WeU's Health Benewer" for dyspepsia, debttltl

! ; There 1 Trouble In Store
For those who neglect to rectify Irregularities of
the stomach, liver and bowels, which they foolish
y lmaelne will "come right of themselves." Of

this silly error such persons are usually disabused
by the development of some serious chronic mal-
ady, traceable to what they were pleased to con
slder a trifling disorder of the abonwiamed um.
elate organs Such a culmlna3on is ea ily avoid -
eu. a court e oi nosieners stomach. Bitters
Invariably has the effect ot renewing the secretive
action of a torpid liver, restoring beslt hydlger-tio- n

and ass.mllation.md rendering the habit ofbody perfectly regular. The activity of these
functions being restored, and the entiresystem toned and regulated by this incomparably

corrective and invigorant. no danger to the general
health Is to be apprehended from causes which, ifnot eradicated in tinw, will assuredly undermine

"Bough on Pain Porosed Plaster, 15c Liquid aOe

c osiog Sale

-- .0:

I win commence selling out this day the

ENTIRE STOCK OF
.

GOODS

Assigned to me by C M. Etheredge, consisting of

''..FRUIT JARS,-- '
.

G I assware, 7 i nware,
A LARGE LOT OF ' !

STRAW and WOVEN

: HATS,

ALL KINDS OF NOTIONS.

v THE GOODS MUST . BE SOLD. I

I Now Offer Them at and Below

COST!! ;

HERIOT CLARKSON,
june5d20d . . Ttustree of C M. Etheredge,

Reliable Agents Wanted !

THE MUTUAL ENDOWMENT AND
BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION !

. -
.

- OF AMERICA. -

.. - I Office or thb Gknkrai, Agknt)
1TOB NOKTH CAROLINA, ' V

- .5 : ; CHARLOTTE, N. C )
This Association, now nearly tour years old, and

having a membership In a large number of the
States, amounting to nearly 26,000 beneficiaries,
has Just-- established a general agency for North
Carolina, with headquarfc re in Charlotte.

To do this It has been necessary to comply with
the laws of the Sfa'e, which has been done, as will
more fully appear by reading the following copy of
certificate and receipt from the Secretary of State:

Cow No. 2(1.
- State of North Cakoltna, ,

j Office of Secrxtabt of State
- Insurance Department,

. BALEion.2th April 1885.
The MHtual Self Endowment and Beneficial As-

sociation, having filed In this office an appoint
ment of J. T. Whitehead as general agent for this
State under the seal of the company and havng
heretofore, to wit: on the .ISth April, 1885, paid
into this office fifty dollars, the lioense fee, re-
quired by section 14 of "An Act to consolidate the
Insurance Laws of N. C," ratified March 7, 1863,
( ) LICENSE IS HEREBY GBANTED to the
I seal said company to do business In this
( State until April 1st, 1885, subject to the
provisions of said act. .

(Signed! - W. L. SAUNDERS,
. 1 - Secretary of State.

upy &o a ,

North Carolina.
: Office Skcbetabt of State,..-- ' Instjrancs Department,

- . Ralbwh 29th AprJ. 1885.
"

Received from J. T. Whitehead, general agent of
the Mutual Self Endowment and nenevolent As-

sociation, twelve dollars, 'for- certifying abstracts
of reports of the financial condition of accomp-
any, for the year ending December 31st, A. D.
18b4, and nine dollars for advertlsingsame.

Signed 1 ..... i , W. i. SAONDEB8,
.

" . Secretary of State.' .

As General Agent I nave-author- ity from the Sec-
retary of State to receive applications for member-
shin. anBoint azenta and do any and all business
for the Association not In. violation of the laws ot
tne same or ot the state ot Nortn carouna. - '- We have not space to explain its proper features.
It needs only to to be appreciated.
It Is on the same plan of the "Knights of Honor,
Legion of Honor and Royal Arcanum and other
popular cooperative associations, adding the very
popular feature that It is not neoessary for a mem-
ber to die to get every dollar his policy calls for.
We employ none but gentlemen who can give bond
in the vacinlty in which they live to canvass for the
company, and therefore bespeak for them the pa-
tient hearing and confidence their honorable mis-
sion entitles-- them to. s. :

. .

Address me or my. secretary at Charlotte. N . C.
J. I..WHITEHEAD,, S

.. General Agent for North Carolina., s
M. VAN. Estjcs, Secretary. . -- , i mailOdtt :

north Carolina; l ' '

'i r.Kiy: ) i SyPEBios Codbt.t:
Andrew B, Huston, Pla4ntlffr , ; X 1 i

... against r
?. i -- ,"'The Adams Mining and Redaction Company, Deft

' Let the defendant take notice that the plaintiff
has commenced this, action for the recovery ot
fourteen hundred and six dollars, less the sum of
twenty dollars paid thereon, together with Interest
(and eostsof suit), due for work, labor and ser-
vices rendered by the plaintiff to the defendant.
And the said defendant is required to appear at
the next term of the Superior court in and for said
county, to be held en the last Monday, in August,
1885. then and there to plead, answer or demur to
the oomptalnt which has been filed with the clerk
of this court. The defendant is further notified
that art attachment has been Issued In said action,
and levied upon its real estate, returnable to the
term ot the Superior court above mentioned.

J. B. ERWIN,
. . . , , Clerk superior Court.

Bio,oooL;.d-;a$jto,oo- o

' Wouldn't pay Tor the loss ot time aecasioned fl
St, I by sickness that might be cured by a : :

... elnsiebowae ot ', - '
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THI S' PRI CE LIST

Frock, at 16.50, worth I10 00, $12 00 and $14.00. '

F SXUAAYAb !

peu nwnuw. . jl uu uu vi ? ' ? i ' f fi c 1 I -

Srfe,:'r5 ior'SS iceritsVf,1 Fili'pay to

v:. - ;..iav4

1 lot Australian Nun's Veiling at 12lb ; re&uke& ftom2&ci
1 case imported Brocades ;at;12c.? wortli. centt'?-4- :

1 case Regular, 12c Dress Goods we
4 cents per yard nhile they, last s ;(

;

1,000 yards remnants Lawn :at.4 cents per yard. ; -t

1,000 Corsets, elegant shape; at 49 cents former price 75 els.
Mattings, Carpets and Oilcloths almost gitcn awayi'ti j'ALESAMEit'&

,-v-:"

Are Going to Close Out thair Stock
Having determined to dose out bur entire stock or Dry Goods, Fancy Roods Nlon :'1J

end of the year, we nave mark d our stock of goods down, many ol them at actual cost, and
at a great loss to us. This to an absolute sale, and parthw wishing to take advantage of an opportunity
to buy ;..

LOW PRICD GOODS j
' ii;-- - r. : i.- ;: i''y J;v'4-f-.- --

Come earlv in the week before lots are broken and' when
in the store visit our Carpet!

111 perhaps not hav-- su-- h offere 1 to them again sow.; We are ptng to mate a
.Uiiness, and U.ls wlU be the largest positive sale oi dry goods which bits place In this section lor

yeais. .
A '.,.,

and Ladies' Underclothing jdepartmentsj1 iTtm bargains
are showing will: completely- - surprisfeji Nfiryur:
lifetime before could you buy as many rgoodftor'aEE money as you can now bjr visiting the grj?ajt stores of

v vj'.

nu apt .nTTBiv'n'wi'

l37Ao re and Democrat please copy.

DUFFY'S
PURE

WHISK ELY
mz "whiskey sso'tfLi) ninna tsb sibeboaH) cf xveet rAsioripoker .

VyAJLXJLXVJLJV-'- -

-- 'Vi-y

;.v ' ';: e3.:ef.--

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL Oll- -j
DO NOT BE DECEIVra.Maiy,Y)rJstej not have Duffy's Pue
Malt Whiskey In stock, attempt jjt pa QastiMnerarwbJskeyof their ovmbottUng,

''
whij

oeing of aa inferior grade and 'adulterated, pays them a larger profit. . ' t
ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE 10 OTHER

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS - i I :

i Our great sale continues all--- this --mobtbv v Our variotj-'i- a notrcannned to
ODD SUITS, nor are the sizes limited We have all sizan4'BtjijnIiLm&ym
be of INTEREST TO YOUto I e&mtJ. teAU'Msimei&' ' I'ltf&fi'l- ; r trif-tiH y.i Intuit-'Mf- i VA;'.'-

and'we valuable lnio.-matio- (sample Quart EottlesSend us your address win mall booacouuiining
sent to any address in lb Unie Stot (Ea& BeeureVy packed inplain
tone, Exprrta charge prrpnid ou receipt of 61.25, or Six Bottles sent for 66.00
DUFFY HALT WHISKEYTCO.i Baltimoreil U S.;A, LOOK TH ROUG H

1 One Hundred Men's ol Suits. Sack and
One Hundred Fairs Men's AU Wool Cashmere Pants at $10, LM aiui $ZJ, worth 2.&0, -

?7Z...:- . w-v- .. ,- - r $3.20, SDd $4.(0.- ... - "4,-J,- .' -
; t i ; - - Boys' and CUuren's Clothing s r ta. ,

."''-"- ' " '.J.'' j "tt. "i '' 'i 'vi Ui'll' iiri. " -

oeerSUCKer UOaiS ana vesta, tu ytjrjr.aarw vnneuea, wuiui we Uixcr uf MSB

than t.hpv ATI hft DOUE'ht for filflftwheTO. . . ..'.. .'

8rHn Agentu for liarlotle,'"may6eodw6ra ' T ;

I Vm m Ann i .i f M it 1 1 An r II )i umm luMMi
at chablotte; n. a"

Co.hU Capital, , 917S.OOO
Sarpluw Profits, : so,ooo

Dihbctors R. M. White, B. M. Miller. Wm
Jotmston, H, C. Eccles, W. E. Holt, J H. Holt. J
McLaughlin, J. 8. Spencer, Frank Core, S h. More-bea-.

B. M WHITE. President.
A. G. jlRKNIZER, Canhler.

. . . . D. H. ANDERSON, Teller.
This Bank has entered upon the eleventh year of

Its existence, with increased facilities for the ac-

commodation of Its customers and the transaction
of a general banking business. -

By eamful attention to the want") of Its patrons
and liberal dealing with the public generally, it
hnmw anA Mnort. tn Mmlui In thrt tutjirA. sui In
the past. Its full share of business.
. anl7dtf ; - -

"
rTT a MriT?

' , For tbe ounxwe ot changing our itne of busine
we will sell our entire stock of goods at exceedingly

'

; WANTED
T O S E L L,

One Hundred Farms in Mecklenburg, Cabarms,
Bowan, CleavelaDd, taston, Kutberford and other
counties In western NortU Carolina, by the ;

Chart ot to Real E.tt Agfucjt
mayWdAwU B.B. COCHRANE, Manager.

B S. MYERS,
B'ker nnd Commissioa Merchant,

And Dealer In Feed of all kinds, .

. college stbket,

To Pub!5herc, -
We a prerared to furiilsh a flnt-c- 'f s qualify ol

Newt hsA in buckets,' at per buu&et

STRAW:: 11 ATS
. we mmoa w awe oat s

IGents?FurriisKin&iC6a
One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer

1,thin as total depravity.""'

majWtf,: ' A. B, W, R
ana ne sunerea severe pain.i .:

- -- . ; 1 ,v - ' ? i ; " !


